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 {{signal}} css file the footer {{signal}} ok my css file is ok in the source folder but it does not display the css in the site but if i
put my css in the footer it loads the css perfectly example signal i put my css file in footer and it loads but does not display on
site i also use php this is my footer code `` A: your code looks correct and i don't see anything wrong with it, so the problem

must be somewhere else. you could test this by using the developer tools in your browser, in the network tab you can check what
is sent to the browser and what is returned. if the developer tools do not show you the CSS file, it is likely that the browser does

not know how to display it. you could add this in the head of your HTML file: (the link tag is needed to do this) or you could
link the CSS to the correct path: (notice the forward slash) Kesha and Dr. Luke Set to Litigate Over Alleged Rape April 11

(Bloomberg) -- Kesha wants to press ahead with a $2 million suit against Dr. Luke in U.S. District Court in Los Angeles, where
she accuses the producer of raping her. Kesha Smith, the pop singer, said in an April 9 interview with Dr. Luke’s lawyer that she
expects the lawsuit to go forward next week, a month after she sued him in a New York court. “If there is a trial, Dr. Luke will
have to answer in court,” Kesha Smith told lawyer Jill Frechman, who represented her when she signed a three-album contract

with Dr. Luke’s record label, Kemosabe Records. “Kemosabe will have to answer before a judge and jury and then the truth will
come out.” Kesha, 23, says in the suit filed 520fdb1ae7
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